
Queens Jubilee  

We are celebrating the Queen’s 
Platinum Jubilee on Thursday 26th 
May and would like the children 
to come in dressed as Kings or 
Queens or in red, white and blue 
with crowns or tiaras.  Please sup-
port us in making this a real royal 
day to remember. Thank you. 

We are so proud of our Year 6s this week. 

They have really done us and especially you 

proud when completing their first formal SATs 

tests. They all tried their very best and there 

was no fuss. We know they have worked hard 

and fingers crossed they will reap the rewards. 

Please take time to give your son or daughter 

a big hug and tell them how proud we all are- 

they deserve it! A huge well done to everyone 

- including parents and families - your support 

has been invaluable!  

Zoha Zayarat has won the STAR Innovator Challenge for all 
the STAR schools, coming in 1st place.  

She received her certificate, presented to her by Mrs Crum, 
who leads primary Science across the STAR schools.  

Well done Zoha!  

You are a STAR!  

Dear Families,  

We are delighted to share our first weekly newsletter with you. As there are so many things happening each 

week, we felt it was necessary to share our successes and also keep you informed on a more regular basis. 

Please don’t hesitate in speaking to our staff if you need any further information.   Mrs Daddy  

20-5-22 

Please can we remind parents to 

ensure children are fastened with 

a seat belt on the school 

grounds. It is the law and will 

help your child be protected.  

When driving into  the school, 

please make sure you are driving 

at 10 MPH as speeding can lead 

to negative outcomes. 



Community Champion - Homera Najib - Bursar from Bradford Grammar School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Diary dates for Summer 2  

 

Attendance this week for each class: 

 

 

 

Homera visited our school with the purpose to inspire, 
raise aspirations and ambitions for our children.  

Children loved it and were definitely inspired. 
#GreatSuccess 

Leadership Thought of the Week  

 End of summer 1: 27.05.22 

 Summer 2 starts: 06.06.22 

 World Environment Day: 05.06.22 

 World Ocean Day: 08.06.22 

 Official Birthday of Her Majesty The 

Queen: 12.06.22 

Rec HCA 92.22% 

Rec Mem Fox  89.63% 

Nursery PM 69.23% 

Nursery AM 84.33% 

1 Goodhall 95.56% 

1 Darwin 92.28% 

2 Einstein 95.06% 

2 Galileo 93.83% 

2 Mathaai  94.44% 

3 Kahlo 90.80% 

3 Matisse 92.34% 

3/4 Dali 83.87% 

4 Hockney 96.15% 

4 Warhol 96.03% 

5 Nobel 95.34% 

5 Shaw 94.44% 

6 Anderson 85.32% 

6 Palmaz 88.03% 

6 Singh 90.42% 

 


